The conidio routinely used ore from seven-to-fwrtecn-day-old cultures, grown ot 3O'C on Vogel's minimal ogar medium, with supplements os required for mutonh. The strain used for most of our studies is o m-isolate of the Oak Ridge wild type. Additional studies with me-3 (36104) FGSCb502, inos (37401 ) FGSCY406, and [mi-I] ( poky, mi-l-1.8) FGSC"l578, with oppropriote sup-7 plements, ho=dicoted that the effect II not limited to one strain, although voriotionr do occur in the degree of the response.
Conidia ore harvested in sterile wohr, filtered through four loyers of sterile gone to remove hyphol fragments, and the concentmtion is determined with o hemacytometer. The conidial suspension is allowed to stand for (I+ leosf one hour a+ 25'C before the conidia ore transferred +o ethylene glycol medium. This pre+reo+men+ with wo+er results in foster and more uniform enlargement of the conidia in response to ethylene glycol. Pre-treo+ment periods longer than one hour produce no odditionol effect,
The formulation for 100 ml of the ethylene glycol medium is: 2 ml of 50X Vogel's minim.1 medium; 80 ml of distilled water; 18 ml ethylene glycol, reagent grade (20 grams); 1.5 g sucrose. We routinely double these amounts to obtain 200 ml ethylene glycol medium, and use this volume in 500 ml Erlenmeyer +ype flasks with stainless steel closures (Delong culture flasks). All components are outocloved together in the flask.
We inoculate at 1-3x Id conidio per ml medium ( 
